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A course dealing with the sociology of impoverished life styles will be offered at the 
University of,Montana beginning Thursday night under the Uli Extension Division.
The three-credit course— entitled Sociology 400, Problems in Social Organization-- is 
under the direction of Robert L. Deaton, an assistant professor of social welfare at UM. 
Classes will be from 7-10 p.m. Thursdays beginning this week in room 104 of the Liberal 
Arts Building. Deaton will teach the course.
Deaton said material for the course was recently developed by Morton L. Arkava, an 
associate professor of social welfare at UM, for the Office of Education.
School teachers, social workers, nurses and other social agency personnel are invited 
to register for the course at the first class meeting. Regular University students must 
secure Deaton's permission in order to take the program.
Those interested may contact Deaton by phoning 243-S533 on campus.
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